
How to access the Baldwinsville Textbook Catalog 
 
 
 

1. Login into your library server with the following: 
a. User name: m3admin 
b. Password: boca raton 

 
2. Locate the Mandarin M3 folder that’s on the desktop. 
3. Open it. 
4. Locate the File labeled “startup” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

5. Double click to open it. (It will open in Notepad) 

6. It will look like this.  

7. Type a # in Front of  address=127.0.0.1 

8. Type a # in Front of  port=210 

9. Delete the # in Front of address=170.158.126.110 

10. Delete the # in Front of port=214 

11. File should now look like this. 

12. Click File on the menu bar 

13. Select SAVE 

14. Close the file. 

Note: If it doesn’t, call the office,
433-2670, and speak with either
Laurie Egan or Sue Kline. We can
walk you through some short
additional steps. 

Note: You will REVERSE steps 7-10
when you are finished with the textbooks. 

address=170.158.126.110 

address=170.158.126.110 



Circulating the Textbooks 
 

1. Open up M3 CIRCULATION 

2. At the login window use the following to sign in with: 
Login Name – Use your school code and 4   (ex. bvb4, bee4, bmc4, bmr4, bpe4 ) 
Password – Use your school code, all lowercase (ex. bvb, bee, bmc, bmr, bpe ) 

 
Do Not Use Your Regular Login – It Will NOT Work For This 

 
 

3. Scan in your first teacher and then the # of textbooks assigned to them 

4. Continue on with next teacher. 

5. When finished, open REPORT TOOL 

6. Click File and Select Open 

7. Move into the main level of your Reports Folder 

8. Open the folder named “Textbook Reports” 

9. Open the following Report 

Loan-List(ByPatronForSelectedGroup) TEXTBOOK CATALOG 

10. Print the Report:  

11. When you see the Group Input window 

12. Type in Your School Code and the word ‘patrons” 

 

 

 

13. This will give you a report will give you the following: 

a. A page for each teacher with 

i. Their textbook barcodes 

ii. A line for them to write students name on 

iii. A count of each title assigned to them 

 
At this point you’re almost done.  You just need to fix the Startup file. 

Redo steps 2 – 6 from page 1 “How to Access the ATOMS Textbook Catalog” 
THEN  

Replace steps 7-10 with the ones listed below. 

7. Type a # in Front of  address=170.158.126.110 

8. Type a # in Front of  port=214 

9. Delete the # in Front of address=127.0.0.1 

10. Delete the # in Front of port=210 

11. Save the File 

12. Save the File 

13. Logoff the computer 

Bee patrons 

This is just an example, you would use 
YOUR school code in place of Bee 


